Wednesday 13th March
Today we went to Disneyland, and we had lots of fun! The day started off with
having breakfast at 8:45 and going on the bus for 45 minutes.
When we got to the park there was a huge gate, with Disney characters on it. We
were filled with suspense as we drove through into a giant car park. Then we got to
Disney we went to the Hollywood Studios and went on a ride called Ratatouille
which had 3D graphics. We had to wear 3D glasses to get the real effect. It was
about a life of a rat in a French restaurant.
We then split into two groups, we went to the Rock and Roll Roller coaster which
was really fast and made us all ambitious to try more rides.
We then watched the Mickey Mouse and the Magician Show, with lots of different
Disney characters. Our favourites were the Genie and the Lion King songs. After
that, we walked into the other park and headed for Adventure Land because the
Pirates of the Caribbean ride was there. We all went on the ride and Mr
Christopher was trying to get everyone wet. Then we all went on the Hyperspace
Mountain and had the time of our lives, for some of us it was our first time going to
Disneyland.
At 4:30 we all met up at the Town Plaza to get ready for the parade. There were
some staff there who were entertaining us, until the parade started. Lucas S did a
dance and a toddler copied him and got a round of applause. Tye taught a member
of staff how to do the floss, and Abby did a ballet dance off and won. Then the
parade started and all the Disney characters were on floats and were dancing to
the music. Before we went home we went into the big Disney shop and brought
loads of disneylicious goodies including keyrings, teddies, etc.
We then got on the coach and headed back to the château, and ate our tea, which
was spaghetti bolognaise and doughnuts for pudding. And last, but not least we
made crepes with PGL.
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